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To the Honorable Mavor aud Board of Aider,men, of tbe town of Lelund
We, the underaiKiiedtown of Leland county of Wahln"to" of

.tite
th.

of Missiasipnl, hereby petition
body to gnuil unto Hobert Fra..l-li- n

your
UrZl

resident of aaid town, a license vlSo'us
spirituous and intoxicating liquori i i".."
quantities than one itinc.. on Main streetln said tow,,P ofTo'and'
and we hereby reoommend
Kobert Franklin Qrego, to be of gdP?ip,"

and a suitable peraon to receive saidand hereby certify him to be a re. ,dent of ..Id town, county and state, and you,petitioner, will ever pray, etc

,t limn one gullon. ut
qi Wushlngiennve- -

,1 l(0omnienil the wia Mr. Frank Man gum 1. now with the Y. M.
V. Frank la a business lyoung man and will"tlwEw and '''' l'er.on"".;: nad lour iiellllonera no noubt make the road a valuable employee.

The John K. Speed will leave St. Loot toiwu,
": p.nnli Joeph rrney

Thnmaa Nelson
"The people of the state," aaya the Carroll

riml
day for New Orleana.

The Wichita, from White river, passed herejonn Auatin Longtlw,drBlh Willis White HARDWARE.Mo. HOTELS.wuuam J. noma. Free

county New., "are lately taking a great deal
ot interest in railroads. This promise, well.
Railroad, add to the commercial vitality of the
tate or community probably mora than any

early in the week for Vlcksburg.,. J.m.n fluker.Kf
Walter Hugh

Gowen
Mo.es Hprlgg.
Ja.Tohla.liBn

man
Joieph Wood Thomp

on The Delta made her u.ual weekly Memphla- -

LER0Y PERCY,

ATTOI X Ii w,
Citizen's Bank
Bu""'n- - ' GltKKSVILLE, Mtm.

otner enterprise could.John Shaw Davl. Vlokaburf trip, with good cargo...John George Flnnle
N8WMAN HOTKL, ropl Btr.
ARLINGTON H0??..a,.. Walnut Street.

Eadwlg Phillip eom- -

joWh"vA G.boury
,lemei Jordan
Ik Solomon
Joieph CoUmbll

Bichard Bryan Bo.t, Franklin Orego
jr Charles Montgomery In an editorial urging the completion of the The Julia made her Memphia-Vickabu- trip

Mobile, Jackson and Kanaaa City railroad, theJames Weaver Tate Jr aa uaual thia week. Good bualneaa.
n.tiar SOUTHERN HOTBIMilton Bmlth

Collie Winston" ..All UI...An flrriWai.K wuuam Hardin Tate
Wath Terrv Hinrlmnn

Hattiesburg citizen aaya: "The belt of timber
through which this road will paaa la the finest The steamer City of St. Louis, after herringScott Edward JamesThomas Fried

i 'V. ,. .. mr v aeon been here ainoe Saturday night taking (he dry
freight of the Hill City off bargee, got away

MISSISSIPPI HARDWARE CO.,
1,1 Phelpa Building, Waahingi aa Ave., keepe
everything in Hardware. Heay and Shelf
Hardware. Stove., Kangea, Heaters, Plowa,
Plow Pointa. Thi bit of all kWae of fanning
implement kept in atock.

WETHERBEE HARDWARE CO.
keep, all the improved Hardware. Farm

lug Implement, of all klnda. We invite in.
a unction ol ailourcooda. We eaU nothing but
th.beU.

f.EISE-HOO- D HARDWARE Co.,
"lb be Hardwin Hons on Emrth."

Keep everything In the Hardwire Hue. The
bit of food a at the lowest prices. We handle
what foa went. Oldest house la the oitjr.

Jaa Hamnton ColH.r J""Ph.A,,mstrong BANKS.

B. K. Thoma.. A.J. Bo...
THOMAS 4 ROSE,

Offloe In
Wllo.Ui.ki Block. AlTOHN KY8-A- T LATf

"ilie. ' tlM eii ot

Jaa Thoma. Klnniaon i?e.nry """am. early thia morning for New Orleana, aaya theGu.s Calvinor

in the South. The road Is a certainty, and,
Just a. it standi now, i. the beat grab In alght
for the Gulf and Ship Island Company. Thla
company could have a line through from Mo-

bile to Jackion by building a few mora mile.

L D Gavden Monday'a Memphis Scimitar.Thomas Lee Dobson
The New Orleana at of Bun- -

rtWMIr(f g, jMnpernian
,.iVloW'WP Abraham Weinberg

..iWr"1" J.eob Weinberg
',,'7il.r Dl" Howard Hood
"?2? AbaVYiildaner

,Hecl',Br Julio. Romanekr
lloman.kT

"d0",,, H..dl..Wder

J'"rl" Herrm.n Wilerlnekl
rill Bpbriam Henry Wolf

Ilra UpiWlfll

Walter Leslie Hay
Lee Hewlett Askew

James Cnrlco
John Branch
George Morris
Abe Fields
James Louis Jones
Richard Morton

of road out from either Laurel or Hattiesburg,
and conneot with the part of the Mobile, Jack

George D Palmer
John H McAffery
Alexander V Coufer
Oames Perry Best

i. T. D. K inniaon.. L. Hebron. Jr.,
County Attorney.James Alexander Ven

son and Kansa. City already built. Thla aaema
to be an opening' that the vigilant and evertres, tenon

MBROHANTS
f

PLAJITBBS,
Poplar Street.

CITIZENS BANK,
Mala and Poplar Streete.

CIB8T NATIONAL ANI,
T Mean aad Walnut Streeti

OFFICES.
Weatera Dnlea Tel.graph. Poplar Street.
Po.tal TelMraph, Piylar Street.
Cumberland Telephone, Washington Ave.
Southern ttipreea, Mala Street.
American Kinr..., aain Street.
Po.t Olnoe, Main Street.

HEBRON & KINNISCN,
aa a..m. Willi Washlngloa DRUG STORES.alert director, of the Gulf and Ship I.land will

not let pan. If they do purchase thla road,
Btateof Mi.sls.lppi.

County of Washington
Town of Leland. Attohneys-at-Law- .MiHiaalpplwhere will it be eonneoted with the present

Gulf and Ship Island? Evidently here or atPersonally appeared before me. J. H. CnllW B. D. FINDLAY. SSS. ZTXi
Street. Telephone M.

wlu PractlMi in an the warti.a mavor an J. P. in and for iwn

day aaya: "Only two of the half doten boats
advertised to leave yeaterday managed to get
away. They were the Wbiaper and Chioka-aa-

The St. James ottered (100, but wit le

to ship a crew, and at the upper landing
the Rnth, Gem City and City of Camden shared
a aimilar fate. It waa currently reported on
the wharf during the day that captain H.J.
Brinker, Jr. had determined to follow in the
footstep, of the Soovell and .hip an Italian
orew on the Gem if the negroee proved obdur-
ate, but if there waa anything in the report the
plan wa. not put into execution. The boat,
will make an endeavor to get away thla morn-
ing. Tbe steel barge., after many delays,
managed to finish discharging yeaterday. Thi.

Laurel. Hattiesburg need, the outlet that thecounty and state, R. F. Grego, who flrat being
proposed road will give. Thla place must be Ave

2MLORD & TAYLOR,
R. B. W. G1IEEN.D

awuru, nnym uu U1B oatn UM tne ioregolngname, were written by the person, thera-aelv- e.

or by their request or mark
Sworn to and subscribed before me this'28

day of October, 1900
J. H. Collier,

Mayor of Leland, and J. P.
f.REENVILLE DRUG CC.i'v?:

Telephone No. Xli. m. Free Delivery.

kwer- u- Fin'?..,, Ilobert L Wadllngton
!llWl8irnsi AfredHolimn
mfJon". will WBloherdsnn
'"Wen William Wirt

inoliy Eugene Bogen
B, Holier cerdlnanrt JKhillch
'f,li.. Albert Mayor
'""Tooto Peter l)ka "

Morri. Solomon
.il''J"t"n0 Hurry Ki In Mroh

" Sidney Woolf
' Lm Si. John Hcnle
'"'SinnrMt John Bnrnet

John Henry Bowen

"l3m Hood Thomas

"ffi'.U William
m FrundWe Jr

2 AilrsonGranvllle 8 Davison
Seddnn Pleasant Akin

OIL ROLLS.
Planters, near T. and M. V .B.R. 'Phone W.
Mi.siHippi (.'otton Oil (Je. eoe Poplar at.

Telephone la.T)eott Oil Co.. S. B R. Telephone m
Oreenvllle otton Oil and Ginning Co.,

Lake atreet and B. R.

come a manufacturing point to eurvlve, and
from thla view it need, all available railroad
facilities. From a point of distance the Gulf
and Ship Island would have to build a line, the
odd. are In favor of Laurel as a connecting
point, and if we get the road, In case it passe,
into the Gulf and Ship Island hands, it will be
by offering considerable inducement. But
Hattiesburg can do this if she will, and it i.
to be hoped that some effort, to that end will

FURNITURE.
MH AM Corner Main and Walnut

utroe.. Telephone 11.
A large line Walnut and Oak Furniture.

new line has felt the acarcity of labor even
more keenly than the local packets. By the
time the next trip ia made, however, some rig-

ging for discharging will be devised and thi.
long delay In discharging the packet freight is
not likely to happen again.

Graduate of Uuiui bum!B College of
Veteriuary Surgeons.

Member of V. 8. Medical Association.

Plantation and calls from other
towns Promptly Answered.

be made." COTTON FACTORS

Cotton CcxEptessea
Planters i ompross, near V. 8t M. V B. EL

jnlephone 67.
G re :n ville omprsss. Telephone S5.

""lawyers."""r" Jna Short Thacker The Pittsburg News aaya: There ia not aJust received, a car
Office: A. S. Olla's Statfes.

PEIiCY, Attorney-at-La-LEROY TELEPHONE NO. 3.

OreenviHe. Mississippi.Citizen. Bank Building, Greenville, Miaa,

Petition for Liquor License.
To the honorable Board or Mayor and Al-

dermen of the town ot Belzoni, Washington
county. Mississippi:

We, the undersigned qualified elector., re-
siding within the corporate limits of the
town of Belzoni, in aforesaid state and county,
hereby respectfully petition your honorable
body to grant unto Austin Richard Turner li-

cense to sell malt, vinous and spiritous liquors
in less quantities than one gallon for the term
of one year at hi. place of business in said
town of Belzoni and we herewith recommend
Bald Austin Richard Turner to be of good re-
pute and suitable person to receive such li-

cense.
Willis Brumfleld Jas Gordon Grimes
Jno Bruce Daniels Frank Newton Lahon
Austin Xticbard Turner Jos Lnwllyn Bain
George Joe Brantley Frank Messon Pepper
Solomon Davidow Morris Cohn
Ja. Harvey Turner ' Lanys Mayerhoff
Jim Hull Jonn Robert lluln
Jacob Colin Stephen Custleman
Albert Hvrd Charlie Clarence Mclntnh
Aaron Malm Levy Henrv .Sim. limmfleld
William Hasan Abe Cohn

inlnm Mavcellus Waggoner
State of Mississippi, j
Washington County, t

Personally appeared before me, Willis Brum-
fleld, a notary public for the town of Belzoni,
Miss.. J. B. Daniels who makes oath that all of

barge of steel rail, awaiting shipment aouth
when the rise come, in the local river.. Of all
the loaded craft only fonr are filled with metal
product.. They have cargoes of nail, and wire.
Usually the Carnegie Steel Company sends
steel rails on nearly every rise, but on the next
water no auch freight will be handled, unless
the rails are loaded soon , So far the coal com-

bine has received no notice of any such ahip- -

William Burton Cannon
Lucius Joe Barrett
Leonard P Tjiurent
Joseph M Trulhman
laaao Aaron Newman
Ohns Frl ederlcbsen
Julius H Frlederlehaen
Krnest Hynes
Klchiird Clark
Theodore Eoastone
William U Robertelmw

John Baptlale Louis

tW'1 1!f""

.iiM"r
,,npe Holem

aecwan
JlNffl"
iWoit
tllalh
iiinllnller
:illivin

TftobBUd

Hawkins, Crittenden & Co.,
tors Liberal Adranoes made on consig-

nment. Telephone si.
H T. Ireys, Sr., & Co.,cnLi.l

advancement, made on consignments.
Telephone 57. IW Main at.
A Ua Plum 208 Washington Ave. CottonlBZ ClUm, Factor. Liberal advance,

made on oonaigmaenta. Telephone tt.

Waldauer Cotton Co., MySir
Cotton Factor.. Liberal advatncea made

on CSusignmeute. Tel. St.

load each Invinci-
ble Patent Flour, Cal-l- a

Lilly Patent Flour,
Gold Dust Patent
Flour. The Baird-Smit- h

Co.

Spread Like Wildfire.
When things ore "the best" they

Osteopathy.MMrg ment being contemplated. Within the last
ten years it is claimed that the sending of rails
by barge, to Southern port. ha. become quite
an important aide issue in the river freight

Plait John Frederick FrltiIS John Geo lllttner
SK."aM Meggett Oliver Shimdaiil.
Srhmdunis Andrew Wilson

Aiideron James Albert Lake, Jr
'" Kb Thomas Lincoln Byrd

Fw!.?,, 'ne"
Woodard. siobiin
Cowan.".T:'r. . hnrlea Milton Ham

business, hence the present lack ia more aur- - C "Bovam aTv, D, "fc.
prising. Some river men claim, qowever, that
moat rail, shipped by river are sent out on

become "the best sellincr." Abraham
Hare, a leadine: drag-crist- , of Belleville,

Office oyer, Frank Binder's
331 Washington uye.

SHaMcUin Charie, Kdward Hart- -

THOMAS & ROSE, Attorneys-at- -
Law, over Pal ma A Blum. We own the

only A.iMtruct ol 'l'itle to the land, in Wa.h-l.igU-

County and City of Greenville. Mis..

? M. CASHiN, Lawyer and Not--

v ary Publio. OiTios oyer Citizens Bank.
Greenville, Aiissitisippi.

I. H. VVYMN, Attorney-at-La-

in WilcinaW Building, Oreenvllle,
Missisuipni.

r;!ii;'.DS & DODDIE, Attorneys- -

Weinberg- - Builaing, Grson ville
MifsiBsippi,

itkCY BELL, Attorney-at-La-

Pheips Building. Greenville, Mi.si.lppl.

V R. T.iaG, Attorney-at-La-

Office over L. tt". Uarbijon's new store
V. nshiiigton Aveaue.
i- - J. BOGEN, Attorney-at-La-t. OJIlce over Harbison Bros. At Co., Wash-
ington Aveuuo.

VM. GRIFFIN, Atlorney-at- -
Law. Offioe In Phelps bundinfff Wash-

ington aTomie.

Spring rises, and account for the present con-

dition on that score. But aa the Southern
climate is mild all winter, the laying of track,
can be carried on without difficulty through-
out the winter month.. About the laat big

COTTON BUYERS.
Kline & Wilson. XnarMain8-

Telephone 150-- 2.

A K Rlum Office on Washington Avenue,ADC UJUni, Highest market pries on all
cotton. 'Phono ti.

Wewberier Cotton Co.,0:
nue and Poplar Street.

REAL-ESTA-
TE.

..ilorewsThoiniis

the parties whose names are signed to the at-
tached petitition were signed by the parties
themaelves. or written in their presence and by
their consent. J.B.Daniels.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this, the
23rd day of Ocober. 1 900. Willis Brumfield,

John Humphreys
Mooi--

Joseph HJoyse
Daniel Armstrong
JiiniPB o'Nell

river shipment of raila from here sunk at the
jmov. B n notary ruunc

CONSULTATION and

EXAMINATION FREE.
trap, and the rails were in the water months
before being recovered. They were Insured .Charles Kzeklel Lev- -

inston
Thomas Howard Hood

Notice of (iiinrdiaii's Sale.
F.v virtne of Ihe power and authority- vested

rt woriBingiou
Tilfurd

iVImiii"
nliPiiulShanahan
ylJoha Header

f David VYel

ihWny.Jr
nRlalMk miller

mi Klile Hunt
iJotinlAb

m Let TJ
(riUirtUk
jiBntr Wnrlleld

The following River and Steamboat items

O., writes: 'Electric Bitters are the
best selling- - bitters I have handled in
20 years. You know why? Most dis-

eases begin in disorders of the stomach
liver, kidneys, bowels, blood and
nerves Electric Bitters tones up the
stomach, regulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, purities the blood, strengthens
the nerves, hence cures multitudes of
maladies. It builds up the entire sys-

tem. Puts new life and vigor into any
weak, sicklv, run-dow- n man or woman.
Price 50 cents. Sold by Finlay Drug
Store.

in me by a decree of the Chancery court of
are taken from Monday's New Orleana Pioa--

yune: The upper Mississippi is ciosea lor tne

Joseph Brown Mccor-
mick

Itlchard Bnxler Mustek
Harry Smith
Jnniui Vincent ltoselle
Soul Isenberit
Abrani Gieeii Yarger

winter, and all raftboata and other craft have
been laid up until spring. The Louisville
Courier-Journ- of Saturday report, that En-

gineer Fred A. Baxter, of Captain L.Brunner'.

CHURCH & SH ELTON, n0X.,Ph0at
die wre Real Estate than all other real

estate agents combined. See them and buy a
home on easy payments.

A PAMVriM OBlw on Main Street.J i WliLrl, Btal BstateandLoans.
If yon want to buy a plantation, se him.

QTONE & EVERMAN,ciBein"B?":
"J. nepresonting the Sunflower Land and
Manufacturing .Jo- - Choicest land in Oreen
ville.

steamer, Fred A. Blanks, waa seriously scalded --DEALER IN- -
DOCTORS.

rlllCOlman mimiiiji
.nliilnrTorlan William Quinn
wlleamiers l.elanrt Sides
Ttn Jas Welsh
Mil Philip Saner Thomas Nelcon
nJBInjrsm William Alexander

ltd Itumgurden Moilett
mn?oiiiitttlo Dsvinson Joiinson Adams
I, Hut Charles llodgea"

at Paducah on Wednesday by the bursting of a

throttle valye ohamber Mr. Baxter livea in
Monroe, La. The big t, Resolute, own

Wines, Liquors, CigarsNotice to Taxpayers.

Washington cnnnly. Mississippi, niorcea on
the 18th day of ictobcr. A l . 11)00, in the
cause of Frank Clnrles Ketsecker, et nl.. mi-
nors, vs K. N. Thomaa, gnaruian and num-
bered Ml on the docket ol snid conrt, I. K.N
Thomaa, gunrdian of Frank and Charles

and Clara Kee.ccker, minors, will
on the

THIBI DAY OF DECEMBER, A. P., WOO,

offer for sale at the srmth door of the conrt
house In Greenville, Washington county, Mis-

sissippi, within the hours prescribed by law
tor judicial Bnlea, at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, that cerialn tract or
parcel of land lying and being situate in the
county of Washington, state of Mississippi, nnd
described as ilie nw quarter of the aw
qniirttr of section is), townsliio 17, ranges
west, containing forty acres, more or less,
and that certain other lot or parcel ot land ly.
Ing and being situate in the Citr of 'ireen ilie,
counlv of Washington, and stateol Mississippi,
nml rieaiM'Hinil a commencing at the S. W

1 he books are now open for the colleclion of
ed by the Alabama Block Coal Company, has
recently left Mound City, 111., for Greenville, LUMSER YARDS..id Thompson Ad- - Harris Wallace Conner

Leop Levy
William oseph Dium- -in km Abraham

rignt
Harry John Mu.er

F P. ODNEAL, M. D., a.

Building.. Offioe hours 11 a. m. to 1 p.
m., and a p. in. to S p. m. Tslephone 2il.

A 0. PAYNE, M. D.TeSuKg
Washington Avenue. Telephone 83-- 3.

J D. S.MYTHE, M. D. .b'X'
Washington Avenue. Telephoned.
P. BROWN. M. D. SSaagSTSS
market, cor. Poplar and Wasbinifton Ave.

Kowit Cireen

H N. ALEXANDER, w$rLTeZi
dressed lumber: SaBh, Doors, Lime, Ce-

ment, etc. Builders' material especially. Plans
and Specifications furnished on any aud all
kind, of buildings.

NIFAI Near Y. A M. V. Depot.
WH INL.AL., Contractor and Builder.

All kinds of Builders' mutcrial. Plan,
and Specifications submitted. Special rates
on d lots. See ss before placing your
order.

iMiCKmoera Brandon jmins ssceger
Willis John F. Harrington

ntimnel Montgomery John Allen Ingram
hfary Hobertson Charles Fox Johnson

nMUeaden Sam luewberger
aiuStanler Lawler Frank Carrie Modish
aatatt Wright Doc Hector Wright

)h Hamilton Uobb John llushton Porter

corner of lot 1, of block II, of the Bachelors-ben- d

addiiion to aula city, measuring in feet

and Tobaccos

Old.ldlifeBal.
CALL FOK OUR .....

Special Good Liquors for Family
Use and the Jug Trade.

(Hanways & Kennedy's Old Stand.)
WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Greenville, - . Mississippi.

was thoroughly overhauled and repaired on

the Mound City ways, and ia said to be

practically a. good as new. Captain James
Grasty, of the steamer City of St. Louis, has
been reinstated as a member of the Mississippi
and Ohio Rivers Society. Sixty marine engi-

neers were installed afl members of the Marine
Engineers' Association at Cincinnati last Mon-

day night. --Captain Hugh Moren, a director
in the Monongahela River Consolidated Coal

and Coke Company, states that henceforth all
the boats that may be built by the company
will have compound engines. He says they
not only require less fuel than the common

ernnt nn T.ni.nat street and rnnni iig. back be

state unit uoiinty taxes, ana your wimuiiuii i
called to the following sections:

suction 2820, Annotated code 18!r. All tax.
os remaining unpaid on the 15th day of Decem-

ber shall immediately be oollected by Hie col-

lector, by distress and sale or any personal
property liable therefor; and such sale shall
take place at the court bouse door, unless the
property be too cumbrous to be removed, and
live dava notiee of Ihe time and place and
sale shall be given by advertisements put np
In three public pla'es In the coiimy, one of
which shall be at the court house door, and the
collei lor shall be allowed to collect and retain
in addition to the taxes all necessary expenses
of removing and keeping the property dis-

trained
suction 221. And 10 per cent on all taxes

after the ioth day of Decemlier, and $1 for each
poll collected.

The above sections will be complied with to
the letter, and all receipts on Ilie and not paid
will be treated as other delinquent..

W E. Hunt,
Sheriff and Tax Collector Washington Countv.

tween parallol lines perpendicular thereto a

distance of 353 feet, also a strip lying north of
the last above described lot and up to the lot BR. C. JONES, "otSf.

Finlay's drug store. Residence 110 South
'iiroiiarne. joiinuaswen
rtalns Maurice A Bergman
urd Bier Nathan Fuss owend by the Monot noieD naptisi cinircu.

K. N. Thomas,
i fraicla Elvlere Cliniles Hugo Cancman INSURANCE.Guardian Frank Charles Keesecker and Clara

M;eiDy street, xaiejuione vol

DR. C. M. CURELL,
700 Main street. Phone 102.

Kensecker.
4 10.21

iiurouiie uar.teit .iuuub mayor
liaffitJelmin Sam Caswell
ii Williams Theopliilus Walton Ko
--illijIiSrallh uan
usiui riwmas Bud James

type, but are alao much easier on the boilers,
as each engine is fitted up with a niter attachSheriff's Sale.,

The State of Mississippi. Washington County
In the CI: cult court. To December term,

1)00. ll4"
' Johnaoa Adams jr John Watson Ar- - DENTISTS.ment, thus overcoming the necessity of clean-

ing boilera so often. To clean a set of tow-bo-

ID FYS !t? iTet Life ndHT lrL I J, Ja, cioent Insurance.
2U Main Street.

DHRR Kre, Life and AccidentJU IWUUp gnrance. Office on Main
atreet in Times Building.

HFRDAM Insurance. Fire, LifeJR nCDiUIN, andAocident, Bepre- -
aenting the beat companion in the U. S.

Office in New Opera House.

boilers require, the boats to lay up from 12 toFannie A Hill) TO THE PLANTERS.uxecitnon. I', mivs.
W 1. Hill. )

enasaniton Hartmtin oner
mic Nicbolas Bucks George A mes

i William Jrter Thomas Henry Jeter
rfaWasbington Noee Antonio Congmeta
i Adoliih Hagus Ernest Buhler
itoberlson Wins Henrv Udwnrd Dlnura

18 hours.
it., vlvtiia nt th nhitve execntioo to nie di

R. JOE CHATHAM, Dentist.
Bridge and Crown work. Work guaran

eed. Office over Nelan. Blum, Wa.hing-o- n

avenue. Tel.ph one Ul-- I.

WHOLESALE HOUSES.
rected, I shall expose to public .ale, at the We are fitters of the feet and guariHOolemanGraenley Luther Plnkney Smith1 MiQ-CoIIe-

rJdoor or the court nouse in urwninn, 'o"
tha h...- bv law. to tne highest antee quality, style and finish.iib aicnaru narvey Henry Anaeraon TRADES.KOBINSON'S URY UOODS STOKK.bidder, for cash, on the First Monday of

LlMBEOI0RDAN & CO, Washington Avenue,
Wholesale OrooersRl FnCAF Upholstering done inr C. DLUUJvyU, a neet and aatisfao- -If you need a ve Phone all

a Hnulrong Abercromble
iiagfehull Sam Blum
'PlnJeiTonoca LeonMoyse

aiUnmr John W Kulgher
elelWaohmin Merriman Lexington
t Banlson Leavenworth Williams
Burton Joseph Wall

ludtr Ketch Parker William Allen
Barns gram

and Commi.aion Merchants.

Sale for Kiiforcemcut of Vendor's
Men.

lly virtue of the power conferred upon me
by that certain Instrument of writing executed
by the Canal Bank, of New Orleans, Louisiana,
recorded at Hook 80, page553. of the record of
land deeds of Washington county, Mississippi,
appointing me to make sale under the author-
ity conferred bv that certain deed from J. (.

Morris. Jr. . to Perry Nugent, recorded at Book.

81. panes 107 and 108, of the record of land
deeds ot said county and state, and being di-

rected by said Canal Bank, the holder and
owner of Ihe note mentioned and described in
aaid deed to sell tho lands hereinafter men-

tioned for the purpose of paying eaid note, de-

fault having been made in the payment theieor,
I will, on

Monday, the 10th Day of December, 1900.

between the hours of 11 a. m. . and 4 p. m. , of
said dav at the south door of the Court House,

w..l.i..n nnnnlf. MiHSiaaiOlli . Hell at

GOYER COMPANY. T m're Saitafcle for Cotton Pens
V. Depot. 'Phone 9U. and Sheds,ninman Joseph Alexander

hicle of any kind see
our stock before you
buy. The Baird-Smit- h

'HWilttcia
UIDB

BHeirjHnllet
' Uomerey See
ittajlih

Clarence Witt
John Kelzln
Edward Holland
Office Bnllnd
Bernard Stern
Itnht WhauiUv

M
$51(tWiutley, company.

v" tory nunner. Furniture repaired, scrap-
ed and varnished to order. Shop on Broad-
way, near S. B. B.

ATPHFD Contractor. Notion
A lowing specialties: Tyle

Setting, Orate work, Cement walk..
Brick work generally.

F M. HENRY, 1

Braas and Sneet'lron
work. AU kinda of Repair work a speci-

alty. Walnut atreet, near First National Bank.

RFDDV General Repair Shop,
HM DCKII, can do ail kind, of

Machine work. Second-han- d Bicycle.,
Guns and Pistols alwaya on hand for aale. Call
and aee me.

Anderson & Brewer, "S-o?-,- 2

Sheet-Iro- n work; Smoke stavoks and
Breeching; Exhaust and Blew Pipe.; Roofing
and Guttering. Job work a Specialty.

orfn Anaerson George Christopher Lor.
nublio auction, to the highest bidder, for cash.
LV. i, ....,. rf....n.,l lands in Wnihlnaton 1

McMAHON GROCERY CO.. gS
1 ' House. Warehouae on Broadway, near
Sothern Railroad. Telephone

MERCHANTS.
p M. ROBINSON, New store!

Now Oood.l Krerytbing in
Dry Oooda and Lady Furaianning. Mail Or-

ders solicited. Oive na a call. 22S Wa.hing-
ton Avenue.

CTil RDM I Clothier, Hatter,vL DMLL aad G.nt'. Furnieher. Sole
egeat for Baniater'a line Shoe.. Telephone

191-- 2, eomer Poplar and Washington Are.

Memphis & Vicksburg Packetconnty. Mississippi, t: The Waco plan-
tation, consisting of the southeast quarter of
section alxteen, the north hall of section...,,..... n nf .H. H011 twenty-si- and all

WINEOANS
SAWT.HLL.

Regular n

December, 1900, all tne rignr. lines au uncr-e- .t

of the defendant. W. D. Hill, in nnd to the
following described property,

Commencing at the northeast corner of Lot
Three Seotion Twenty-nin- Township Fif-

teen, Range Nine west, thenca north 38

east 25.80 ohaina to chule bank, the
polntol beginiilng; thence north 37 degrees,
ea.t 0.00 chain.! thence north degree., euat
1.05 chalta; thence north H degrees, east
14.55 chains to an iron 6take, thence north bsx
uegreea. eaat 28.52 chain, to river chute, where
stands an iron axle i thence north 13 degrees,
west 11.83 chains. Iheuce north 18 degrees,
east 2. 82 chains, thence north 9 degrees.west
2 3chaina to Mississippi river, thence north
SOX degree. , west 1,52 ihalna- thence west .8J
chalus, thnce south IB degree., west .83

chains, thence south 57 degrees, west 2 50

chains, thence south 30 dcuree. 40 minute.,
west 2.30 chains. In head of old ditch, dividing
thecultiTated land of . Hill and that
formerly belonging to A. W. W.ckliffi thence

in the center of said dltob according to the
meander, Ihence aouth 28 de-

grees 20 rolnuiea, west 2.10 chains, thence .outli
2- - degrees, west 5 29 chains, thence south

SIX degree., west S 52 chains; thence south
24 degrees, west 3 35 chainsj thence south
degree. 10 minutes, east a 48 chains! thence
wuth 24.X degree., we.t 3.30 cbaines thence
south I7degr.e. 10 minutes, west 1..2 cha Jna
thence south 26X degree., we.t W ejainj,
thence south 20 degrees 25 minute.,
chain., to what is known as l lie Wlckllffditchi

along the east side of a .lough, wh ch
ilough the bonndary line between the S

landa formerly belonging to A. W.
Wlckliff and those of tbe defendant, W D.

Hill, according 10 the following der,
29 degree, west 5.49 ehaln.,

Senuh 32 deg.ee. 60 minute., weal ,3.38
chains, thence south 29 degrees minutes.

of section twentv-.eve- except the sonth half
of thesonlhlialt of the nonb hall thereof, nil In
township eighteen, range eight, westi Mid one i i

auivu r .uKiin juose llltie
if fI ' Joseph Betliea llaninor
il Daniel. William Harrison
M. ""'' Christenson TCaddenhead
5 'en Sydney Lawrence Perry

""Kirkaey rqnirejeakens
i waaliington Slatle Cha. Augnstn. Mool e
:,;jll"srk Melsner Henry Fl.her
;0III Edward Marshall

Hugh Chalmers WatsonHoii(,id wlli, whlte
""JBermiin Adderton B Nance
aUt,ni Roderick DMangham
M ,0 8' -

wwMolvaney Harvey Miller
wSSl"'., Charles Waiter Roy
rS?'?,?,.Cnarle Henaley Starling
u 5fl(i "nffslletto Eben Kobert Wortham

bbi ... "- - -ntlnareu Biiu iinrvy-o- n

nnnhweit uuni ter of section nineteen, township
eighteen, range seven, west, estimated to con-

tain m all one thousand, eight hundred and

eleven nores. more or less. 1 will aell .aid land. J p. greenley.Vh
Oent'a Furulahera. KNOF HATS, andBOARDING HOUSES.

HEISEB'S SHOES. 389 Main Street.lor Iho purpose 01 paving smu
Interest thereon and all expense Incurred In
making .aid sale.

Signed this 10th day of November. Ijra
QLEAT0R HOUSE, soMcftEeS,

Bank. Day and Weekly Board.

STEAMER-DELT-

ED NO WLAND, JR Master
JOE POSTAL Cleric

Regular Memphis and Greenville
Packet. Going down, leaves Green-
ville for Vicksburg every Wednesday at
5 pm. Going- up, leaves Greenville
for Memphis every Saturday at 9 a m,

New boat; in every re-

spect. Electrio lights and fans through-
out. Round trip Vicksbnrg and re-

turn $3.50; Memphis and return 6.00.
The boat carries a band of music

during the entire season
LYNE STARLING. Agent.

IE Alter, The One Pricere LLriLLIV, h.uaa of Oreenvllle.- ...,iiujr waller Jnd.on Hoy .

Wake Arnold,

JEWELER .
' Inspector of Watches

Illinois Central

Everything: new. All good, guaranteed aa

SADDLERY.Rent of Lnsby Iutnd.
I wl.h to rent for the year 1001 the real e.--

represented. Headquarter! for anything-- yo
want. Our Shoe Department is oomplete. Oa
at the Leader when in town.

Bya
'sehlrtda
""liraodiion

"aniPae,
"iHarrli Ulaik

Edgar Wood Baker
Kddie Frailer
Nick Steplmn.y
Ignatiulutscb hinder

Lcngsfield
tate formerly leased by J. C Lusby and be-

longing to his estate. Am willlni to rent same

either a. a whole, or suoh portion, of It a par-

ties may desire. Communicate with me at
CARASON'S Mississippi Store,
J Unnr,. l Ttmtr All th

rr Jones
fHAS. EHLBERT. Manufacturer an

dealer In all atylea of Saddlery, Collars,
Hamea. Trace Chain., Bridles, etc. A hand-
some liu ot Buggiee and Phaeton, in atock.
Call on me and aave money on your purchase.

rrn.,K-i- ri m . "B,BI7 i ivr. ion
Aberdeen, alias. .

The Charter of Incorporation of the
westTlM charns. ditch, running

styles andhedes in Ladiee1 Dress Ooods. Our
goods are always at the Tery lowest
possible prioes. 13 Walnut street.

THAS. HAFTER, D1&li&
tions, and all kinds of latest sfjle s.

Walnut Street.

AND

giaPaciaLAUNDRIES.Delta uu i;ompeuiy.
Charlea K. Pease, George Leder, Jame.

Railroads.
to a

fnto .Tough which divides the lands formerly
A W Wick IT and w u. mil,

fhe'nce'aW said ditch, north 54 degree. 40

thence aouth 23
mlnuie.. wet Jlehainsi

west 12 80 chains to the section line di- - Cireenvillle, ' t Mississippi.

"aiiace iwiaJKHirkini Angelo Correro
,,f", Jacob Cooperttadgeaky

"Nmin Van Norman
rdJ,,kMC1"k Morrl Lawls 8olomon

Sk. . Johl1 Taggord Stern
JfsllUn Alleen Turner

ilS?" eo Clifton - "

otiw", Bedford Formt Payna
Kub William Wlfeon,1st' Richard BeadoaS i etldsit Louis Scott ;

'83a Henry Scott
"SaaUoJoruan JohnVBarnet

. Anaelo I'arber '
52?.i. John tobart MoLendon

Henry Colman
MMiV,rpIls Gordon Sim.CWilHam e dward U Middle- -

Robertehaw, J. H. Crouch, o . 'unwenmm,
and their associate., are hereby tacorpprated
and created a body corporate and politic, to
be taown by the name of the Delta Oil Com-

pany, the domicile of aaid corporation to be
in the City of Greenville, State of Miaaiaaippi,

with the right to establish branches and carry
on it business at any other point or point.

GROCERS.p. i, ' a .i . od.Aif no ..r'l'nwnsuii) J.

VALLEY STEAM LAUNDRY. .J;' M. Walnut Street. We can laundry all
your Aae linen ao much nicer than yon, that it
is to your interest to hav."u. eaU for and re-

turn your parcel. Our work eatisnea lota of
particular people, and we are sure it will
nleaae you.

i'weJt ISenceVouth 70degree.e.. 11 chain.
.. .k..i.iihiin hi. o nluinlog SO acie.

VICKSBURG & GREENVILLE

PACKET CO.

Steamer Belle of the Benda leave. Vlcksburg
every Monday and Thursday at S p. m. for
Greenville, returning will leave Greenville
every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p. m.

Str. Annie Laurie will leave Vickaburg every
Wednesday and Saturday at S p. m. tor
Greenville, returning will leave Greenville
every Thursday and Sunday at 8 p. m.

LYNE STARLING. Agent
B Pi. ATT. Pane. Ast. .I.J, POWERS Sunt.

that it may .elect. ...AlTin Township Ofteea. Range
Sue welt In Wa.hington county. Mis. --

?lalnii. acioHlIng lo the survey, map and plat
'rowii Harvey, C. K., now Inhlsuos- - I Thi. corwrauoD.- ..- ,r-- :

UNDERTAKERS.: .nrf m which reference la maue lor a noee or manuinciunng -
from crude cotton seed, refining oil, rl

fertilliers. aoao. cattle feed, buying

HREEN VILLE GROCERY CO.,
Washington Arenue. All kinds ot Fresh

Groceries. Free Delivery to all parte of the
city. Leave orders for anything in the Grocery
line. Telephone 128.

THE BAIRD-SMIT- H CO.,
tail Grocers of Greenville. All goods fresh.

Leave your orders with them.. Free delivery
to any port of the city.

.i.H.itif.ii nf aifiid una.
and selling seed cotton, operating an oil mill, J W. HEAD,

CCMMER BROS.,
Ji

ton ginnery, ana coiiun mm, Washington Avenue-Walnu- t

Street.
''Sra ifiKl?? B"Jamin J Church of manuiaciur.ng "Y""pose

the right to construct a railway from it. millLewis Herman ?chlesinger
' , Joseph McCann ,

- wX
T .- - '! AJth' O'Connor H. HOOD, "i"1 :J,U?- -

W""""ui xnen Turner"Ut Vaught Wal lace A mold

In tne Lit 01 uiwuii.io - - , '
River, ano operating the aam by herse

with theoower, .team, or electricity, and
right to own and operate bargee and steam-

boats in connection therewith,
a The caDitol stock of .aid corporat on

' H kAIH. U, MUV . O U.
"Promot delivery." our motto. Tele

LIVERY STABLES.
IOE SILVERSTEIN, Feed and Sale
" Stable.. First-Clae- a Livery Service.

ilS'n. J.jJ'aroeaMonlroseSlcntor
4 iffi?""11'1"1 1 John Henry Crouch

phone ua for anything in the Grocery line,
when you want Fresh gooda, Telephone w. U.
Hood. Telephone 187.i...,. n in am nnmna aaae hall be MO.OOO.OO; .aid stock to be diviaea mmmMISCELLANEOUS.

S.a.' having bee-
n- .'.vied upon as the

Defendant, W. n. Hill,of tnetht.
end wlToe sold to .atl.lyFh.intiffs claim and

nlleots. , , SheTur0f Washington 'coanty.

Executor' Sale.
Wednesday, the 14ih day of November,

lnixi I W. M. Paine, a. executor of the
i: Lu.by. under and by virtue of

"utho'ii upon me by an onler
the Chancery Washington Connty.
of the Court, of
MiaalMlpDi. will aeli at publio outcry to the

for cash, between the hour, of
ngo "ock a. m and 6 o'clock p nt.t ihe

re.idenee formerly occupied '' 1 c J;,l'b
ncerOverbySiatinn, In eaid county,

of tne how. and mulestie hoM and
talongmi to s'lia estate aa will not be needed

ihecultlvatlon of said properly And a so
S. wares and merchandise
Liiuale. in thlitore house formerly belongl ng

Mai I on.
to .ad J O. Lu.bv near aaid overliy

beat thia time state deflnately
,
1
moTr of hogs and cattle that w. be .o d,

to said w ill be sow.
but all belonaing estate
probably more than loo head ejjtla ai

needing will nd
rt7odtheir allvantaeeto ''IfExutor.

into.naresoi nun ctu. v
herein named may meet at any time after the

of thi. charter, at auch time and
Xe within the t ityof Greenville a. may be

agreed upon by the majority of themjand
oTganire the corporation, and open
of said corporation for .ubeenption to the
capital atock of .aid Company, and when
$M l 000.00 of the capital stock of id company

Giving Back Dollar for Dollar.
The generous sort of values is what inter-eal.t-

autumn clothing buyer, here: ia

what give, the splendid awing to the au-

tumn aelltng. It I. evident to every one

that the tailoring we sell ii the "money',
worth" kind, the economical, .ati.factory
aort. ,

If It's a plump value you care for, ir you
like stylish, modern tailoring, it's beat to
leave yonr order here. Then yon're certain
to pay only the right price feature that' a

well worth your consideration. Prices ran
Hketheie:

Pante J 00, I SO to $11 CO

Fancy vesta .......... t 75. 3 00 to 6 00

Commission Merchants.
'Dpi I Grain and Hay. tr-loa- d

JVtr DLLL, and )PB, ui, solicited.
Inquire for prices. Addreaa t ie; Creen-vill- e,

Mississippi.
CommlsaU i Marchant.

RT3 I.anSOm, Handles til kin. of
Hay, Feed-.tul- f; al niokena

and Eggs. Office: Delta a.rea e, oearY.
and M. V.B. R.

iuKr Bioseaincon uoiasmiin
,,noB Bradley,.JaiJosei)U Ool.l.telo. , - ''". Clerk.

;""ron.ty , ,,- -
vhi ,,iS u"eltyof Greenville, cosa.

r "d 6tate aforesaid,
wt,o, being duly .worn,

"rinta livJ ? "smei were written by,tlniielv, or bv him at tb-- ir
Herman Bchleamger.

' ctobT '"Jiorlbea before me. thi.i7th
A.B. Kance.
Motary Public.

D M, HAMBLIN, fX?
V Bearing Sewing Machines from H8.00 up.

Sewing Machine supplied of all kinds. Office
211 Main Street. Mail Orders' given prompt
attention.
I A. WILHELM.S

Feedstuff. AU orders receive promptyt-ten- t
ion. Parties having hay, com, etc., for

sale, write or come and see us. Main street.
Telephone No. 183.

CMITH Produce Company. Erg?
keys. Chickens, Oncks, Oeewe, Putter, (.nd

Frn- PrHuce Blwav wnrifl. (..,,,---

WELL PLEASED
The couple has just visit?. 1 t

New Dental Parlor of
DR. JOE CH AT! f

Over Neliim I'---'

and have j . i

'1 a

Coats 00, 8 50 to 20 00

Suits 12 00, lSSOtO 80 00

Over Coat. 12 00, 13 50 to 27 00Notice.
Sotlc to Credltora

s Batter of the estate of A. t. Paxton.

BOOKSTORES.
ARCHER'S BOOK STORE,

chor, Proprietor, Wt Min Btrw. A full
line of Book-- Htiitmnery and 8rrt me (rooufc
Oitice supplies and the lauxtt penwuu iA--

- it irv'( paav CT'f " r f '

has Men auusuoiwu, ' : : V" "
for .aid rtock may meet and determine how

said corporation .hall be conducted! if
through aBoard of Director the number of

and the officer, by whom the jame
shall beonducted, and shall adopt .uch

fit for the management
Ihe corporation. Such may be

Altered or amended at any time by the Board
and additional may be

SdopSVtnytimeby ..id Board of Direc-

tors or bv such officer, of .aid corporation aa
may be designated and empowered by aaid

.tjikholdem im hmhj cr?lted ,h.,,
exiirt fifty year, from the date approval

by the Governor, and .aid
have.il th. power, and right,

out the purpoeee and
created, rtad in par.-i- h

thi. charter, end ahall hove all
Ke "power, and right, rven to corpora.
by Chapter a6 of the Annoted Code ollim,

so fartheproyi.ion.tf wild chapter,
?h. applicable to thi, "V

hall eonrtitute a part of thi. charter aa if
written ia it.

I fill) l! '

n i' v
f "

Suits Cleaned, $2.50. Pants and --

vests proportionately. Satisfac-

tion Guaranteed or your money
Lack. - '

a W. DAVIDSON,
J38 Walnut street,

V Greenville, Miss.

SroreJo'crock. i m on Monday, the 3rd day

Sn2eioVll. r4S,000 feet of cypre.
ftmbV&U feVt, and fe ot rv
I limber! SxlM22feet.tobeuawl la planklnc the
dnmp aoroM Four Mile Bayou, near Hollan- -

Th.'no'.'rd Ae. the right to reject a- -

all bide. . M h 0r voyem- -

r'alten, iht, oa tbe 15th day
o'i '."'i"" Testamentary upon

'lni;..i-"Paxton-
, deeeaHd, were

ewiatJ Chanceiy Court, of Waah-- 1

f ! th.' 8t'e of MIssiMlppI, and
claim, nlaielhelt "aim. prob.ted and

"H(iiiSe7k of aaid eonrt. within
" I w?' B"hHe.tion of ti. notice
Hu.if,.11 Prohate and

time will b.r .err, claimi.
' ft Saainat B. Futon.

huaataf.

li,.nt . a i

walrt nntil you h p

that will arrive at
days.

Kt- ii ii. LL. V'' Avenue,
fTioi!-T- T, an erMff in ti-- e

perioUical line ean k nmad in my swn.
flivea !""' ' H Hood.1900.bar. A. D Clerk.

0


